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The Ghairman's Message

Aturning point in the NCG's history
In rnany ways, the past yearwas

a

turning point for the National Capital

Com¡nission (NCC). After nearly a century of planning and truilding
rnagnificent public spaces in the National Capital Region, the NCC is

fully engaged, now more than ever, in the task of bringing the Capital to
life with dynarnic, innovative and rneaningful programrning. Working
with partners in the region and with Canadian advisers frorn all parts of
the country, the NCC is striving not just to build a Capital, but also to
t¡uild links between that Capital and the Canadians to whorn it belongs.
The NCC is comrnitted to Canada and strongly believes in the exchange
and sharing of.valges arnong all Canadians. In the past year, NCC prograrrrs brought more Canadians to the Capital than ever trefore

-

as

tourists, invited guests and colleagues to help in the task of fostering
national pride through the Capital. Also, the NCC reached out to touch
Canadians in their hornes in other parts of Canada

-

1þ¡6¡1gþ broad-

casts, conferences in other cities and through symbolic gifts such as the

Christrnas lights that were sent to every Canadian capital last year.

Ghanging pract¡ces, changing attitudes
The structure of the Cornrnission began to change lrr1994-95. Like every

part of the federal governrnent, the National Capital Cornrnission has
been asked by Parliarnerrt to rethink its rnandate, to reduce the cost of

its operations and to find new and rnore effective ways of doing t¡usiness.

The NCC responded last year by reviewing the Cornrnission's opera-

t

tional resorlrces and the services it delivers, and by looking hard and
critically at everything frorn the size and nature of NCC land assets all
the way to the structure of its comrnittees and branches. As a result, the
NCC is ready to irnplernent changes that will ultirnately create a very dif-

ferent and rnuch srnaller organization. The land assets of the NCC are
central to its ability to do its job; however, sorne holdings that do not
contribute to the NCC's essential rnission r¡rill be divested; services that
can L¡e purchased at less cost from the private sector will be contracted

out, initially through ernployee takeover corporations; and the latest
technology and inforrnation rnanagernent techniques will be applied to
reduce our operating costs. The process has begun and, in three years,
the NCC will be a lean, very focused and rnore effective organizatíon..

Promoting a shared reg¡onal v¡saon

rf the National Capital Region is to develop effectively as a source of
pride for canadians, the resources of rnany organizatio
federal partners, regional governrnent and the private

"""*o" -

including

6¡s1 þs

coordinated for rnaxirnurn irnpact. The NCC has taken the lead in working with the regions to identify conünon goals and to arrive at a shared
regional vision of what the future Capital should be. This corrrr1lon vision

is now in the process of being articulated and integrated into land-use
planning for the region. NCC partnerships of last year also included
shared responsibility for cornerstone events such as Canada Day and

lffinterlude, and the NCC played a decisive role by developing a prograrnrning frarnework that centered on the International year of the

Farnily. This new approach was so s'ccessful that joint programrning

qD

plans have already been elatrorated around coûrrnorr thernes for the next
seweral years.

Old building, nevv headquarters
During the year, the NCC relocated its ernployees into new headquarters

in a rnove that transcended the acquisition of office space and showed
to prein partnership with the private sector
serve and safeguard the Capital's arctritectural treasures. The old

what the NCC can do

Charnl¡ers Block on Confederation Square is part of the history of the

Capital and one of the most t)eautiful cornrnercial stn.rctures in the
National Capital Region. By supporting its renewal and renovation, the
NCC has achieved two irnportant airns .a *" sarne tirne: first, the renewal

and protection in perpetuity of an inportant part of our: architectural
heritage; and second, the provision of appropriate rrew headquarters at
the symbolic heart of the Capital. fndeed, the Chambers Block syrnbolizes

the NCC as it approaches the end of the 2oth century.

'With

its feet firmfy

rooted in the past' a renewed and revitalized organization
is ready to face the future

a

The National Gapital Gommission
Creating Pride and Unity Through Canada's Capital Region

Mission

A Capital in the Making

To create pride and unity by rnaking the capital a rneeting place for all

canadians, by using the capital to comrmrnicate canada to canadians
and by safeg'arding and preserving national treasures in the capital.

The Evolution of Ganada's Gapital

1&l
The drive to builcl a great Capital began with the land

-

great cìiffs

of layerecl lirnestone at the confluence of three wil¡lerness rivers, with
clense forests,

waterfalls and a wilderness silence broken only frorn

Ottawa lmprovement

Commission: first efforts.
Cleared industrial building from along the Rideau
Cânã|. Set out ottawa's first
waterway park. Conceived
a notwork of boulevards
and seenic parkways.

tilrre to tirne as traders passed back and forth of the Great River
of the outaouais. The challenge that faced the first citizens of the
capital in 1857
ever since

an¿l that has confronred planners and builders
is 16 find rneaningful ways to transforrn this extraorclinary

land into a capital that represents every part of this huge and very
diverse country.

l9l3

The Todd Plan: conceiving a "Green Capital."
Recommended the
preservat¡an of large natural parks and the laying out
ol a boulevard from
Parliament Hill to
Bideau Hall.

l9t5

The Holt Plan: the

foundation stone.

From humble beginnings

Born in 1826 as a co'strlrction carnp f'or the Ricleau canal project,
ottawa hacl grown into

a

rough little lurnbertown by t857, the year it was

chosen as the new capital of canada. rt had a population of B,o0o peo-

ple at the tirne ancl a reputation for epidernics, riots and dirt. Even the

construction of the Parliarnent Buildings in 1866 failed to establish

4

Developed the first comprehensive plan for the
Capital, Recsmrnended a

federal district with planning authority. Sug gested
planning controls and continuation ofthe park network.

Ottawa as a great city. Indeecl, those grand neo-gothic buildings rnust
have had an air of absurdity in their: youth, standing tall and gracious
arniclst wooclen shanties and unpaved streets, with cows gtazill.g and pigs

rooting at the foundations.

"ì/llashington of the North"
Change was slow at first. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when he an'ivecl in the

Capital in the 1880s, declared: 'oOttawa is not a handsome city and
1!}22 The Cauchon Report:
building on past work.
Reiterated the need for a
federal eommission, reorganization of railway lines,
the building of highwaYs
and developmênt of parks.

cloes

rrot appear to be tlestinecl to ltecorne one." Nevertheless, Laurier was the

first to realize the neetl ancl value of planning in or:der to build the kind
of Capital th¿rt Canadians wanted ancl needed

especially as the collrl-

try grew in size ancl significarlce. fn 1896, Prirne Minister T,aurier told
with the right hirrcl of long-terrn, coordinated effort
-W'ith
those
could becorne oothe Y/ashington of the North."

Canadians 1þ¿1
(J11¿q¡¿

words, he inaugurated the Ottawa Lnprovernent Cornrnission (OIC) and
a century of builcling and growth that has given us, in L995, a Capital

worthy of this great country.

"Beautifying" the GaPital
1927 Federal District
Commission: a regional
vision.
Established as a regional
planning bodywith the budget and authority to enact
ehanges recommended in
past reports.

The Ottawa Irnprowernent Cornrnission, frorn which the National Capital
Cornrnission is directly descendecl, had its work cut out for it at the turn

of the centlrry as it set out to beautify the Capital. As a first priority, it
tore clown the warehouses and lurnberyards that lined the banhs of the
T[ideau Canal and planted trees antl flowers in their place. It also

planled the first boulevards and scenic parks. hnplicit in the activities
of the oIC was the idea

iclea that still persists in 1995

1þ¿1 ¿

Capital clifïers frorn other cities in irnportant ways ancl that, in ortler to

5D

work, it rnust have public spaces that are beautiful, rneaning{irl and
available for pukrlic assernbly and cnjoyment.

Stretching out ¡nto the region

Laurier bequeathed his drearn of a great capital to a slrccessor, villiarn
Lyon Mackenzie rGng. originally frorn southwestern ontario, rGng had
spent rnost of his sumrners since l90o in the Gatineau llills of euebec,

not far frorn ottawa, and he drearnecl of a capital that would be rnore

t9t0 The Gréber Plan: "the
most significant event."
Becommended rail relocation from ceñtrãl 0ttawa
and improved transportation, extension of park/parkway network, deeentralization of government offices,
shorelino restoration, creation of the Greenbelt and
extension of Gatineau Park.

than a city, that would be a region stretching out to both sides of the
ottawa River to encornpass b'th of the founding cultures of canada.
Thtrs, in 1927, r(ing sponsored the founcling of the Federal District
Cornrnission to slrcceed the oIC: its mandate was sirniÌar, but its efforts

were increasingly focused ¿rncl coordinatecl. It had the þ¿flget

¿rncl

authority necessary to make real changes in the physical stmcture of the
region, and its reach extenclecl not jlrst to ottawa, but to a region of
2,33o square kilornetres of ter:ritory in two provinces, a region that con-

tained a micror:osrn of Cana{ian landscapes.

A distinctively Canadian Capital

Alother of rGng's outstanding contrilrutions brought canada,s capital
to the irrternational forefront of urban planning. rn 1936, r(ing invitecl

French planner, Jacques Grêher, to work in the Canaclian Capital.
Beginning work after the Seconcl l7orld

var, Gréber and his associates

brought out a report in 1950 that built on rnany eallier ideas but brought
thern together in new ways to lay out the blueprint of an efficient rnod-

ern city that would also functitrn as a distinctively Cana{ian
ooGreen"

6

Capital.

-

a11cl

lS8

National Capkal
Commission: ideas into
action.
Canadian Parliament
passed the f\lational Capital
Act. Estoblished the
Nationol Capital Region
{incrøased from 2,330 to
4,660 square kilometres)
and the National Capital
Commission to carry out the
terms of the Gréber Plan
{19s0}.

1!F8 Federal Land Use
Plan: the symbolic Capital.

Parfíament approved
an expanded mandate
for the Nationaf Capital
Commission, one that
would shift the focus of
activity from land acquisition and development to
land use and public programming.

Asource of inspiration
These years of painstaking effort have given the NCC a legacy of ogt-

standing public spaces. Todayo the Cornrnission owns approxirnately
1O

percent

-

or 460 square kilornetres

-

of the National Capital

Region on behalf of the federal governrnent. Its holdings include
Gatineau Park, the Greenbelt and a variety of urban lands, as well
as 258 kilornetres

than

?6O leased

of roads, paths and parkways, 4I bridges and rnore

properties. The rnission of the NCC today was irnplicit

in the work of its predecessors. As the builder of the Capital in days past

and now, as the keeper of the national shrines and the producer of
nationally rneaningful events, the NCC is côntimring to fulfil a rnission

that began

sorrre orle

hundred years ago. During the evolution of the

Capital, the early ernphasis on the building of public spaces has yielded

naturally to a second and equally irnportant phase of the Capital's development

-

wlaich is finding ways to use these wonderful spaces. Only in

this way can we rnake the Capital work as a national rneeting place and
as a sorlrce of inforrnation,

inspiration and pride to Canadians-

On Behalf of All Ganadians

Grown Gorporation Status
The NCC, as a federal Crown corporation, is an independent legal enti-

ty created by Parliarnent to pursr.re certain public policy otrjectives on
behalf of all Canadians. Although ihe NCC functions rnore like a private-sector corporation than a governlnent department' it is accountable

to Parliarnent through the Minister of Canadian Ileritage. Also, as a
Schedule

III Crown corpo"ation under

t}re

Financùtl Ad.rnínistra'tion
a

Act,t}re NCC is subject to the control and accountability regirne as set
out in the

act. The NCC is also grrided try federal governÍrent policy in

numerous areas such as: human resorlrces, access to inforrnation and

privacy, environrnental assessrnent, heritage and archeological reviews
and inforrnation managemerrt. The NCC also builds into its operating
rnodel the reguirements for public consultation and the desirability for

partnersttips.

National Mandate
The National capital cornrnission operates under the National capital

Act (1988), which gives it the following responsibilities:
to prepare pLa'ns for a,nd øssisú in the deuelopmcrùt, cotùseraøtion ønd,
int'proaent'ent of the Nøtional ca,pitar Region in ordcr thøt the nøture
ønd charøcter of the seat of the Gooernm.ent of Cana.d.ø rna.y be ín
a.ccorda,n ce u;ith its n ationøI si.gnifinønce ;
to orgønize, spo.Ítsor or promote such public a,cth.¡itics a,nd eaents in the
Nationa'l capítar Region ø,s øill enri,ch the culturøl ønd sociølføbric of
ca'nød'ø, talcing into a.ccount thefed.erøl chørttcter of canad.ø, the qualíty of støtus of the officiøl løngu'ges of Ca.na.d.a a,nd, the herítøge of the
people of Cønød.ø; a.nd.
to coord.ínøte the policícs a.nd, progra,rns of the Goaernrnent of canad.a
respecting the orgønizatiorù, sþonsorshíp or prornotion lty d.epa,rtmerùts
of publia actíuities ønd. euents reløted, to the Nationøl capita,r Region.

The Symbolic Gapital

Products and Seruices
The products and services delivered try the NCC, though they span an
elrorrnous professional range, are tied together by a single ai¡n: to use

NCC lands to create a rneaningful capital. Arthough activities at the
Comrnission run the garnut frorn p ,lrl¡c prograrrrïning and interpretation

s

all the way to constmction arrd rnaintenarrce? they are rrnified by their
various contributions to the mandate.

Urban planning

Land-use planning initiatives

in partnership with other levels of

governrrent krring a consistent long-range ooCapital" perspective to
planning, rranagernent and protection of public lands in the National
Capital Region.

Programming
Capital eyeïrts and celebrations such as Canada Day, Winterlude and
Cultures Canada help to bring the Capital to life.

Outreach and Visitor Services

National conferences, trroadcasts and destination rnarketing rnake
Canadians aware of the Capital, and encorrrage thern to visit. Once here,

they are welcorned at the Capital Infocentre.

Parks and Parkways
The NCC t¡eautifies the Capital through the creation, maintenance and
landscaping of parks, parkways and recreational pathways'

Wildemess Gonservation and lnterpretation
The preservation and enhancement of Canadian rrature

in Gatineau Park and the Greenbelt are an irnportant
aspect of NCC prograrns.

Ð

Real Estate Management
The NCC manages a diverse portfolio of real property, including heritage

properties and the six official Residences in the National Capital Region.

Monumenß and Public Art
The NCC interprets the capital through the prornotion of national
rnorìrlrnents and public art.

In the Gapital, For the Nation

,.

Structure and Operat¡ons

NCC activities focus geographically on the National capital Region.
rrowever, the comrnission has a national, rrot a local rnandate: its
legally defined purpose is to use the capital to inspire pride and prornote

unity arnong Canadians frorn coast to coast. The challenge is to find
v¡ays to reach out frorn the Capital

to cornrnunicate with Canadians, to

inforrn therno to involve thern in the work of the Cornrnission and to
ensure that their ideas and experiences are reflected in the developrnent

of their Capital.

The apparent dichotorny tretween local activities and national
purpose is addressed in the NCC's cornrnittee structure, which brings
together experts frorn a range of professional backgrounds
trrre? prograÍ''ning, landscapingt a'r.t

-

¿¡çþi1sç-

from across canada. By brin-

ging their ideas and creativity to the Cornrnission, by rnaking available

this rich body of expertise, the NCC is able to incorporate a range of
canadian experience into its work in the National capital Region.

lo

",'

,.

-ltl',

,,,,r$ii,,,';t

The Gommission
As a federal Crown corporation, the NCC is governed by a Cornrnission
(its board of direclors)o cornposed of the Chair, Vice-Chair and l8 other
rnernbers chosen frorn across Canada and appointed by order-in-coun-

cil. The Cornrnission rnust include thirteen representatives frorn
Canada's regions, as well as five frorn the National Capital Region. (For
a

list of current Cornrnission rnernbers,

see page 46.)

The Cornrnission is

responsible for planning the overall direction of the organization;
rnanaging and safeguarding the NCC's resources; rnonitoring, evaluating

and reporting on perforrnance; and providing guidance on certain
operational issues.

Gorporate Gommittees
Through its corporate by-laws, the Comrnission delegates certain of its
powers to cornrnittees, each cornposed of Cornrnission rnernbers.

Executiae Cotnntíttee Provides grridance to the Cornrnission on corpo-

rate issues and strategies, approves projects and transactions and
reviews the NCC's corporate plan, operating and capital budgets, finan-

cial staternents and anmral report.
Cor¡rora,te Aud,ít a,nd. Eaa,lua,tíon, Cotntnittee Reviews audit and ewa-

l¡ation reports? the NCC's financial staternents and the Auditor
General's anmral financial audits and special exarninations every five
years. This eomrnittee also approves schedules, plans and reports of

internal audit and prograrn eval¡ration activities.
Contpensa,tíon, Reuicto Corntnittee

Reviews the perforrnance and

rernuneration of the NCC Chair and Executive Vice-President and
General Manager.

tt

Advisory Gommittees

The NCC acquires national perspective and professional breadth
through the operation of several advisory coÍurrittees. Mernbers of these
committees are recmited frorn arnong recognized experts

in

Canada's

professional, acadernic and business cornrmrnities and are appointed by
the Cornrnission. The advisory comrnittees rnake recoÍùnelldations to the

cornrnission and provide technical grridance to NCC staff and other

federal agencies in the Capital.
Ad'aisory conaníttee on Marlcetùtg a.nd Prograrnrnhtg Advises on cul-

tural prograrnrning o rnarketing,

spons orship

s?

p

artnerships and corûïrn-

nications.
Ad'aí^sory conuníttee on.

Pktnning and, Real asset Mønagencr.t

Advises on the use, developrnent and rnanagernent of public lands in the

National Capital Region.
Adn:ísory commíttee on Desìgn advises on design proposals for federal

lands in the National capital Region, including archítecture, public
works, bannerso signs and statuary.
The advisory cornrnittee syste. is central to achievernent of the
NCC rnandate. rrowever, efforts were rnade

in lgg}-g4 to decrease the

cost of this national network by reducing the num]¡er of advisory corrrnittee rnem-bers fror¡n 4,4 to
comrrrittees frorn

t2

3I

t¡¡ 25.

3l

and the nurnber of anmral rneetings for all

Executive Management Gommittee

The Chair, the Executive Vice-President and General Manager and
Branch Vice-Presidents rneet weekly to review rnajor issues related to
corporate planning and day-to-day operations and adrninistration of
the NCC.

Sectors and Branches
The NCC's rnanagerrent structure, like its cornrnittees, was rationalized

in L994-95. Operatiorrs at the NCC fall into four sectors or

k¡usiness

lines: Planning the National Capital Region; Prornoting and Anirnating
the National Capital Region; Real Asset Managernent and Deweloprnent;

and Corporate Services. To operate efficiently and effectively along
these t¡usiness lines, the NCC has treen or:garrized into five krranches as
shown below.

The NGG at a Glance
National Capital

Corporate Audit
and Evaluation
Committee
(CAEC)

Comiseion

Executive Comittee
(EC)

Compensation
Review
Committee
(CRC)

Committee on
Plaming and
Real Asset
Management

Executive
(Communications,
Legal, Secretariat)

Management Audit
and Evaluation

Chairmu'e OfEce

(ACPRAM)
Advisory

General Mmager

Committee on
Design (ACD)

Conmittee on
Marketing and
Programming

Capital Planning
and Real Asset
Management

Programming
and Marketing

Environmental
and Land
Management

Strategic
Planning and
lnformation
Management

Human

Resources

la

The Year in Revievv
t

Strategic Objective No. 1:

Prot¡i'd.e r.ea'd'ership

in the Protnntíon of Na,tionat Pride

a.nd, IJníty

Through the ca,píta,J The NCC works to promote partnership arnong
pu-blic and private-sector agencies in the National Capital Region and
takes the lead in generating a cornplex and exciting range of rnulti-part-

ner activitiss

-

f¡6rn land-use planning and public prograrruning to des-

tination marketing and the provision of visitor services. What

these

diverse activities have in corrunon is that they are all designed to build a

great and accessible Capital for all Canadians.

Performance lndicators
cornplætion by 7994 of ø prerírninary docutnent d.etøiring
regiana.l aision of the CøpitøI Region.

ø sha,red.

CornpLetion by 7996 of ø reaised, Plan for Canada's Capital: to guíde the
offederøIlønds in a usøy that cornpLetnents other reginnølpla.ns and.
encornpasses the shøred. regionøI ai,sion.
use

Cornpl.etion by 7994 of a multi-yeør, rnulti-pørtrùer progrannrning pløn:
to guid.e integrøted, public prograrrúning, cottttttunícations and, mør-

keting.

A

sha'red' aìsíon canadaos capital Region is politically cornplex, with

federal, provincial, regional and rnunicipal governrnents all contributing

strongly, and in their different ways, to the regionos evolution.
Recognizing the need

for federal and regional

sarne direction, the Cornrnission urged
reconci-le

agencies

to work in the

its various planning partners to

their separate visions of the future Capital. The NCC not only

t4
I

L

took the lead, it also brought a ooCapital perspective" to bear on the'
process. The product of this shared endeavour was the publication, in

faIIL994, of a prelirninary docurnent called ooToward a Comrnon Vision."
Lønd,use plønning Arrned with a coÍunorr vision of the future Capital,
1¡¡rnsd to inteagain working with its regional partners
gratiïrg that vision into existing plans, so that the plans harrnonize with

the NCC

eactr other and

with a corruïron idea of the future. In particular' the NCC

began to revise its own guiding land-use plan

a Pla'n for Cønadct,'s
Ca.pital. Good progress has been rnade: the planning phase for the new

plan is well underway, and a draft concept dealing with land-use principles and policies should be avaiÌatrle kry rnid-1995.

The d.røft Greenbelt Mttster PIa,n The Greenbelt is one of the NCC's
largest and rnost irnportant assets, and the Cornrnission wants it to play
..- : !

l"';:-.:,

ctive, rather than a passive, role in the deweloprnent of a great
-**:lb*;gxæa

Capital. In that context, a rnajor achievernent

@+S the year

was the publication, in March 1995, of a draft

plan for the Greenbelt. The plan addressed the need to
regional planning objectives for the

well as the need to use this valuable
asset rnore effectively

for national purposes (e.g., enhancing the visitor

appeal of the Greent¡elt through rrral attractions). The result was

a

series of ilnovative proposals that balance a num-ber of cornplernentary

objectives, specifically: to enhance the protection of core natural areas;

to increase the productivity of certain lands for farrning, forestry and
recreation; and to develop srnall areas for nationally significant research

institutions that need the lcind of setting the Greenbelt offers. Public
consultation on the plan is currently underway.

l5

Multí-Year Prograrnrníng Plcttt Every year, dozens of independent
agencies pour enormous energy and resources into public prograrnrning

in Canada's Capital Region. ln L994-95, the NCC took the lead in bringing focus to these efforts by introducing a conrnon therne

-

1þs

rnternational Year of the Farnily. The result was a series of related prograrns and events (including the Capital Farnily Rendez-Vous,,the

colourful and lively focal point for this activity, which involved the
efforts and talents of sorne 20 different organizations). 'With the value of
corrrrnon thernes and coordinated cross-Canada rnarketing clearly

dernonstrated in the surnrner of 1994, the partners went on with
increased enthusiasrn to lay the groundwork for years to corne: they
developed a rnuÌti-year, rnulti-partrrer prograrnrrring plan with a series of

ctrlnlrlorl thernes that wiìl carry us through to the end of the century.

Local organizations are also interested in getting involved in long-terrn
planning, but their shorter planning horizons rnake it rnore challenging.
Rea,l a.sset ,rlen(tgerÍLent Too rnany rnodern cities have paid the price of

uncontrolled and disharrnonious developrnent. That is why Canada's
Parliarnent appointed the NCC to guard against inappropriate design and
land use in t]'e Canadian Capital. The Comrnission has been authorized.to
exarnine all applications for design approval, land-use changes, realty

transactions and dernolitions affecting federal property in the region,
rejecting those that are inappropriate or suggesting changes to rnake others
acceptable. In L994-95, the Comrnission continued to respond as qrrickly
and effectively as possfüle to applications: 136 federal design su-brnissions

were approved, along with 96 federal land-use applications. Also, NCC
staff participated on a nurnber of inter-agency tearns to errsure that federal

interests were safeguarded on rnulti-partner projects.
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Strategic Objective No.

2:

Deaelop Innoaa,tiae Progntrntníng ønd' Messa'ges It is part of the
A CAPITAL

NCC's rnission to bring the rnagnificent public spaces of the Capital to

FOR

AtL SEASONS

life with programrning designed to bring Canadians together and provide

A Pictorial Calendar of
Events 1994-95

thern with inspiration and rneaningful inforrnation about thernselves and

their fellow citizens.

Performance lnd¡cators
Increased, irnpøct ønd' rea'ch of NCC eaerlts a.nd progranns, pa'rticul,a'rly
for Ca.nadíøn ai.sitors to the Natíonal Ca'pita'l Region.
Increa,sed, ra,tio of aisitors to resirf'ett'ts a't Cøna.da Day, Cultures Can'adø

May
The Canadian Tulip
Festival
The NCC, as guardian of
the tulips, supports this
venerable Capital tradition.
,1951.
which began in

and Wínterlude.
I

Ma.intenance of broødca.st a.ud.iencesfor Ca'nøda' Day.

I

Increased øwcLreness ønd a.ppreciation of the Ca'pitøL.

¡

Increased nuntber of a,cthtítics and' progr(rûLs in the Ca'pital.

Increasing our Ítdtiorta.l reøch In an effort to rnake Canadians more
erwerre

of the Capital, the Cornrnission sponsored a National Capital

o

Awareness Carnpaign in L994-95, with a 9O-second prornotion, called

ll

^"Í
June to September
Beflections of Canada:
Sound and Light Show
The story of Canada is told
every summer on
Parliament Hill in voices,
music and lights.

ooVhere in the Vorld?", appearing in rnore than 6OO Cineplex-Odeon

rnovie theatres across Canada; over a rnillion printed pieces were dis-

tributed to support the visual prornotion, and a subsequent survey
showed that 8O percent of respondents agreed, or strongly agreed, that
seeing the advertisernent had rnade thern rnore

proud of the Capital. At

the sarne tirne, a new? cost-effective rnarketing carnpaign achieved close

to

2OO

rnillion irnpressions. Relationships with rnedia partners also

strengthened over the year with all kinds of vibrant new prograrns: an
outstanding exarnple was the sparkling new closing event at Vinterlude,

t7

sponsored by MuchMusic and MusiquePlus. This year, the success of
NCC rnarketing carnpaigns was recognized nationally and international-

ly in the forrn of two rnajor awards: an Atrsa.rd, of Merit frorn the
International Association of Business Comrnunicators for the 1994 win-

ter rnarketing campaign; and a national Award of Merit from the
Inforrnation Services Institute f'or the winter public service arrnouncernent on television.

Increa.síng a.ttend.antce a.t nd.tíonal eaents Though 1994 Íigll.es are rrot
available on the ratio of visitors to residents for Canada Day or Cultures
Canadao

it is known that attendarrce at Canada Day increased overall

(frorn 339,OOO visits in 1993 to

35O,OOO

cast andiences declined slightly

in

traL994). The Canada Day broad-

L994 (frorn 1.8

rnillion to 1.5 rnillion

people), but rnarket share was rnaintained.

A thriaing t¡isitor destina,tí.on The Capital continues to thrive

July I
Canada Day
This is the flagship event of
the year, with more than
350,000 people attending in
person, and 1.5 million participating via broadcasts.

as a visi-

tor destination, all year long. winterlude clearly achieved the goals set
for it in L994-95: the ratio of visitors to residents had growrr to
cerrt, as had overall attendance (frorn 633,000

in lgg4 to

3O

per-

6ZO,OOO

in

f995). Attendance figures for the Greenbelt and Gatineau Park

(l rnillion and 1.2 rnillion visitors respectively over the entire year) show
that they too are playing a role in estat¡lishing Canadaos Capital Region
as a

notable destination both in surnrner and winter (with hiking, cycling

and cross-country sküng).

Natíonøl encourùters The year L994-95 was olle of significant crossconntry exchange. During the lighting cerernony for the Christrnøs Lþhts
Across Cørutd,a, Progrann, eight premiers delivered videotaped rnessages

to the crowds waiting on Parliarnent

Ilill for the lights to corne on; also, a

Christrnas tree decorated with hundreds of ornarnents hand-rnade by

ta

July to September
Cultures Canada
Partnership in action!
It results in a summerlong
array of multi-cultural performing arts on Capital
stages, indoors and out.

Canadian youth stood on the

llill, while lights sent frorn the Capital

were

helping to brighten provincial capitals. The Tulip Tribute: Shore to Shore
encouraged Canadians to plant a tulip in rnernory of sorneone near to
thern who had contrfüuted to the Second World War. All in all, B5'0OO

tulips were planted across the country. These ¡ 'liFs were rnatched by a
sirnilar mrmfrer planted in a cornrnernorative bed in the Capital. Winter
1995 was also a tirne of farnily encounters
September/October
Fall Bhapsody
Canada in the falll
Combining sport, art and

ecological exhibits in the
beautiful Gatineau Hills.

in the Capital. Vith the sup-

port of our partners, the NCC brought twelve farnilies
province or territory

-

-

otte frorn each

to the National Capital Region in February to

take part in an innovative new national prograrn called t}re Cøpita,l
Førnily Experience. These farnilies stayed with local residents, participated in Winterlude eventso toured the region, rnet their rnem-bers of

Parliarnent and returned horne, according to their glowing thank-you
letters, with an expanded sense of Canada as a nation' This landrnark
everrt prornises not only to contirrre and expand in years to corne, txrt
also to serve as a rnodel for other trans-national prograrnrning.

Pa.rtnership, shared. thetncs ønd ntultí1ea.r pkznnìng InI994, the NCC
took the lead in developing prograrnrning to celebrate the lJnited Nations
December
Christmas Lights Across
Canada
Linking the country w¡th
light. The lights come on
Parliament Hill and at

legislative capitals across
the country.

International Year of the Farnily. Vorking with
colnrnorr therne
Rend.ez-Vous

2O

partners around the

of the farnily, the NCC opened t}re Cøpitøl Family

ai 453 Sussex Drive. The irnaginative exhibits,

games,

workshops and entertainrnent at the Rendez-Vous proved very popular,

with

4O,OO0

visitors going through its doors in surnrner L994. T}re block-

trrrster srlccess of this cornlron programrning therne

in

1rgg4

has already

led to ttre adoption of a number of thernes for corning years. For exarn-

ple, in sllrnrner

Lggla,

the therne of the International Capital has been

adopted, and a range of events are already taking place, including a ban-

l9

ner prograrn to celebrate the Soth anniversary of the lJnited Nations,
an exhibit featuring Canada's role in the Liberation of the Netherlands
and an exhibit on Canada's place in the world at a treautiful new site at

Rideau Falls. Next year, the therne wifl be Youth Action. In the
year 20OO, the NCC and its partners will join forces to celebrate
the Milleniurn.

o¡tening ct dinlogue with zuísitors The NCC is anxio's to know what

Januaryto March
Ctoss-county skiing,
Gatineau Pad< and

flp

Grcenheft

Canadians want frorn their prograrns and plans to develop the Capital.

To that end, interactive kiosks were installed this year at the Visitor
Centre and on Parliarnent rriÌI, and questionnaires were distributed to

Unparalleled in the worldl
Well over 200 miles of
cross-country ski trails lead
through forest and over
mountain. ln summer. these
same trails are used by hikers and cyclists.

obtain public feedback. The NCC's new Public Contact Systern (PCS),
which was kreing actively developed in L994-95, will be a useful tool in the

future to track public reaction to NCC activities. The enhancernent of
visitor services in the capital is tied to the renewal of the NCC's "Capital

Infocentre," rlnder developrnent" tn 1994-95 and scheduled to reopen
in L996.

February
VWnterlade

Celebrating the true north!
A look at Canadian winter
traditions in sports and art
show what makes this
country unique.
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Strategic Objective No- 3:

Itnplernent a. R,es¡rortsible B;usiness Approach to NCC Opera.tions T}re
NCC, like other governrnent organizations in the l99Qso has been asked
"t

to review its operations and to reduce costs wherever posSible.

To

respond to this requirernent, the Cornmission has evaluated the
resotrrces and assets available to it as tools to achieve its rnission and has

identified new and rnore efficient ways of carrying out its work on L¡ehalf
of the Canadian public.

Performance lnd ¡catots

t

Aclüet:emøtt of set neaerutc tn gets:

- increøsed rental and, property

d,eaelopnlerùt reaerùue

oaer 1993-94

l,eaels (reaenue target #9.65 million);

- a,chieaeftùerLt of sponsorship and user fee reúeÍLue tørgets
(#1.O millian);
- a.chieoem.ent of la.nd, sa'lcs as per td.rget in the ß.ea,lAsset Managernent
Strd.tegy: #72.3 ¡nillion (1993), #4.6 rnillion (reaised 7994).

Delíuery of the ant¡¿ual
C onstruction Progratn

( #7 5.

corrLporùerùt
3 million).

of the Multi-Year Cøpital

Decrea.sed net qd,¡ninistrøtíae costs (exclud.ing cost of head'quarters
a.ccorntnoda.tion) by 76 percent by 1995-96 (from #21 .7 rnillion to

#lS.Z míllion).
Surpa.ssilrg reaetùtte

targets Operating revelltles

-

which cornbine

incorne frorn rentals, development' user fees and sponsorship

-

hit

a three-year high in LggL-gí. Rental and property development
revenue increased over 1993-94 levels and significantly surpassed
targets ($If .3 rnillion cornpared to a targeted $9.65 rnillion).
and user fee revenues also surpassed targets

($f .A rnillion compared to an anticipated $l.O rnillion).

2l

sponsorship resurts were especially enco'raging as they exceeded
1993-94 resu,lts by

4l percerrt.

These positive resu-lts are very welcorne,

especially after a long period of declining incorne. Clearlyo the last
few years of coordinated effort and an increasingly entrepre-

neurial approach is beginning to pay off.

Opt*niziltg

la.nd, reaenues,

tníníntizirtg costs ft is expected

that the NCC's efforts as part of the Prograrn Review exercise
(an in-depth review of all federal government operations initiated by the Privy

co'ncil office) will significantly red'ce the cost of

asset rnanagernent and adrninistration

in the future by continuing the

trend to increased revemres and by reducing the net cost of program
lands. rrowever, changes will be irnplernented in a controlled ûranner
and without sacrificing essential assets.

Reha,bìlíta'tion and. nra,intena.¡rce respotlsíbílítícs Tlne L994-95 MultiYear Capital Constrrction Plan was delivered largely as planned: that is,

over 265 projects at a cost of $r5.3 rnillion. rn addition, an agreement
between the NCC and the Regional Municipality of ottawa-carleton

funded the rehal¡ilitation of a portion of the ottawa River parkway.
During the past year, the cornrnission initiated Phase r of the charnplain
Bridge reconstrlrction project with the forrnation of a rnulti-disciplinary

project tearn and planning for an environrnental assessrnent. The NCC
had intended to divest itself of rnaintenance responsibility for 2J parcels

of land owned by various federal departrnents; however, recognizirtg
that the rnove would. not resu-lt in any real saving to the federal govern-

l-l

rnent, the Comrnission now proposes to retain rnaintenance responsfüili-

ll

ty, while applying Prograrn Review principles to ensure that work

Lr

done in a cost-effective rnanner.

is

t;

Ll
L-,r

SD'D

t_l

L-

Dhsestiture of non-essentìa.l la.nds In its Corporate Plan for L993-94,

the NCC had originally proposed to divest itself of $I2.3 rnillion worth

of land; howevero rnarket conditions and fiscal restraints affected the
buying power of potential clients and rnade it irnpossible to achieve this
target; consequently, the target was revised downward to $4.6 rni-llion for
L994-952

in the end, lands worth fi4.45 rnillion were disposed of during

the fiscal year. An agreeûrent in principle has been reached with the
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton for the exchange of the
Mackenzie I(ing and Laurier Avemre bridges for certain federal lands.

The agreernent in principle is subject to approval by each organization.
New su¡t¡tort frorn pttrtr.ers, aolunteers ønd' s¡totlsors A key rneasure of
how well the NCC is doing its work cornes frorn the kind and level of sup-

port and iïrvestrrìent it is able to geïrerate. According to this indicator, the
year L994-95 was clearly an unqualified success. The 2o-partner Capítal

Falníly Rend.ez-Vo¿s and

i}ae RilJea.u

Canøl Ska'tewa'y were outstanding

exarnples of the NCC's ability to recruit new programrning partners. The

Cornrnission also set trp a perrnanerrt cornrnittee with 12 rnunicipalities to
irnplernent the Recreational Pathway Strategy, and

it cornpleted the first

of the Luskville Trail in cooperation with the municipality of
Pontiac. In terrns of sharing rnaintenance responsibilities with regional partners, snow clearing of the Lac des Fées Parkway and part of

Gatineau Parkway was transferred to the City of HuIl. Volunteers

also played an irnportant part in reducing costs to the NCC
through the contrfüution of over I8,OOO hours of service at, for
exarnple, Gatineau Park, Canada Day and the Mackenzie l(ing
Estate. At 'Winterlude alone, voh¡nteers contributed 7 1756 hours

working

as

individuals and in groups at every stage of the project

Æ

A res¡tonsible business a.pproach In 1994-95, the NCC rnade

changes

that have resulted in a greatly streamlined organization and one that is
already operating at significantly reduced cost. The Capital Planning
and Real Asset Developrnent t¡ranches were amalgamated to form the

Capital Planning and Real Asset Managernent Branch; also, the
Marketing and Cornmunications and National Prograrnrning branches
were arnalgamated to form the National Programrning and Marketing

Branch. These
operation.

ln

changes have resulted

in a rnore efficient and effective

L994-95, the NCC was also faced with the continuing need

to find new and rnore efficient ways of doing business. fn order to meet

this challenge without suspending any irnportant services, the NCC
introduced certain new business approaches over the year. Recognizing

that ernployees are a key elernent in any rnajor shift in corporate culture, the NCC

-

which is now a separate employer

-

irrili¿¡sd a series

of training prograrns. The objective was to involve NCC ernployees

as

agents of change, to ernpower thern, to orient thern to rrew responsibili-

ties and to help thern to adopt new practices (for exarnpleo in procurernent and hurnan resources services). Throughout the Cornrnission, new
rnethods of docurnent rranageürent resulted in a 7l percent irnprovernent

{

in the cost of rnanaging inforrnation holdings. As a resu-lt of all these

L-r

efforts, combined with a sharpened. focus on key activities, the

L__;

by 16 percent irll994-95 over the previous year ($18.1million cornpared

ll
i,

to $21.7).

Ir

Corporate Services sector rnanaged to reduce its resource requirernents

L-r
L-,

L,
':4,:

L-

i_
L-

The Future

Balancing action and economy
Clearlyo a great deal has been achieved in the past year, even under dif-

ficult conditions. The future prornises to Lre equally challenging and successful. As a Crown corporation responsible to Parliârnent' the NCC
shares

in the fiscal restraints now facing the government, and it

has

already rnapped out a rnajor restructuring of the Com¡nission in order to

reduce future operating costs. Ilowever, the NCC intends to support
governrnerrt policy while fulfilling its responsibilities as plannerr pro-

gramrner and custodian of the Capital. In order to strike a balance
between action and econorny, the NCC has addressed the necessity to
change in an innovative fashion so that

it rnay continue to serve the pub-

lic and deliver its rnandate in keeping with the new dernands
new values

-

-

arrd the

of the l99os.

A streaml ined operation

By the year I999,when the National Capital Cornmission celebrateq its
effective centennial, the organization will be half its preserrt size. To
achieve this strearrúining without surrendering effectivenesso the NCC

intends to apply a strategy that cornttines cost cutting and revenue generation, together with a greatþ sharpened focus on essential assets and
activities. In particular, the Comrnission intends to contract out proper-

ty rnanagernent and land rnanagernent functions, to greatly reduce
ad.rninistrative and support services and to augrnent net revemles wher-

ever possi-trle. The Cornrnission will encourage regional and rnunicipal
z,gi

governrnents to share in the cost of ïnaintaiïìing assets that are valuable

to the local cornrnunity. Finally, high-irnpact, four-season prograrnrning

will continue to draw the support of rnajor corporate sporrsorse regional
pârtners and Canadians at large.

The continuing mission
The National capital comrnission was founded iÌ1 1958, but its rnission

-

to build a

gr.ea;t

Capital

really began irr 1899, when the Ottawa

rrnprovernent Cornrnission started to tear down warehouses along the
Rideau Canal. Over the years, there has k¡een a great deal of change, and

the capital has developed frorn a collection of shanties into a great
region. one thing rernains constant: the link between the land and the
people, and between the public spaces that exist in the Capital
Region and the rneaningful way they are used on behalf of the

Canadian people. That essential connection between the
physical capital and its symbolic function drove the efforts
of past planners; it will conti¡rue to shape the work

of the National Capital Cornrnission in years
to corne.

Æ
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Financial Perforrnance Review

Revenues
Souces of Revenue

O¡teratìttg net)enucs Comrnission operati-ng revenues reached a three-year

User Fees

9Vo lnter€sr

high irr 1994-95, totalling #24.O rnillion or a $2.5 rnillion (11.3 percent)

G¡in on

lTVo

increase over 1993-94. As shown in the chart opposite, inflows frorn

refrtal and easeïnent activities continue to be the most important source
ïVo

of NCC operating revemles ($f 3.5 rnillion). Revenues in this area increa-

Other

l4o/o

sed by $1.5 rnilliorl over L993-94, due in large part to revennes frorn
Rerrâl Ops

developrnent projects. The Cornrnission also experienced notable increas-

and Ea¡emenls

es in bottr sponsorship and interest revenues. Sponsorship revemres
reached an all-tirne high and surpassed L993-94 resu-lts by 4l percent.
These results rnaterialized after several years of concerted effort to

attract sponsors for NCC events, such as Canada Day. Increased interest
reverìue over 1993-94 can be attributed to generally higher rates, as well
Revenues to Operating

Appropriations

Reveuue¡

H

as irnprowed cash Íranagernent practices.

Operating reventles play a very irnportant role in helping to

Appropriatione
(in mil|ioDs $)

finance NCC prograûls. Over the past five years, they have averaged

70.o
6(l-o
50.o
40.o

32 percent of operating appropriations (excluding Grants & Contribu-

tions). As shown in the chart opposite, their irnportance will contimre to
irrcrease as governrnent appropriations decline. By 1997-9A, the ratio of

30.o
20.o

reverrues to operating appropriations (excluding Grants and Contritru-

ro.o

tions) is forecast to reach 49 percent.

so€ræ
66ôôO
ó<ú9r
6ôôOO

N,B. Revenues exclude net
gaine on disposale of lud, buildings
md equipnent

Iand. sales As part of the federal goverrunent's property rationalization

prograrn, the Cornrnission sold property for $4.45 rnillion ín L994-95,

realizing a net gain on disposal of $4.O rnillion.

These resufts are

27

consistent with those of the previous fiscal year.
Paflfurnentaty appntpriøtions Parliarnentary appropriations for L99 4-9 5
NCC Total Appropriations

totalled $fO2.f rnillion. cornpared to $89.5 rnillion for L99B-94. Of the
total increase in appropriations, 9.7 rnillion was needed to help fund

a

97t9A

one-tirne settlernent of past liabilities with respect to the Quebec Road
Agreernent, as well as increased expenditures in the area

of Grants In

Lieu of Taxes (GILT). As a result of the 1995 federal budget, NCC
appropriations will drop significantly, starting in fiscal year 1995-96,

40 so 60 zo ao 90 loo llo
(r¡¡ n¡illiou¡ $)

reaching $7f .0 rnillion by 1997-9A.

Expenses

Total expenses for 1994-95 arnounted to $128.2 rnillion, cornpared to
$f f 1.3 rnillion

in 1993-94. Expenditure

increases were driven by the fol-

lowing three factors (the first two being non-recurring):

ernployee restructuring

cosús due to gouernment doutnsizing

(#13.8 m.illion);

settle¡nent of pøst lía,bilitíes for the Quebec Road Agreentent
(#9-7 rnillíon); ønd,,
itnpact of rnarleet aalue
(#2.O rnillion).

assessnùerLt

on the

¡úCC

3 GILT prograln

Increased expenditures for the above iterns were partially offset by a

I994l9S Expense Breakdown

$6.8 rn¡llion reduction in the NCC's salary budget and a $l.B rnillion
GILT

reduction in goods and services spending. Excluding the non-recurring

iterns identified above, expenditure levels actually dropped by

Co¡rtributions

lÐVo

I

2lVo
Goode and

Reslructüing

llVo

$6.6 rnillion over the previous year.

The breakdown of the NCC's 1994-95 expenses by cost area is
i-llustrated in the chart opposite. The rnajor operating iterns were salaries

Æ

llVo
Pereonuel

ÐíVo

and benefrts ($a5.1 rnillion)o goods and services ($27.3 rrrillion)o arnortization ($f¡.9 rnillion) and restructuring costs ($13.8 million). Contri*
butions to other levels of governmerrt or authorities totalled $f 3,1 rnillion.
Expenditures on Grante In Lieu of Taxes (GIXT) totaled $15.0 million. As
mentioned aboveo the GILjT increase was driven largeþ by the introduc-

tion of Market Value Assessment in the Province of Ontario.

ÐÐ

Financia I Sttatements 1 994-1 ftfE

Management Responsibility For Financial Reporting
l

The accompanying financial staternents of the National Capital
Cornrnission are the responsibility of rnanagernent and have been
approved by the rnernbers of the Comrnission. These financial
staternents have treen prepared by rnanagement in accordance with ge-

nerally accepted accounting principles and, where appropriate, they
include amourr.ts that have been estirnated according to rnanagernentrs

best judgernent.
Managernent has developed and rnaintains books of account,
records, financial and rnanagernent controls and inforrnation systems.

These are designed to provide reasonatrle assurance that the
Comrnissionrs assets are safegrrarded and controlled, that resources are
rnanaged econornically and efficiently in the attainrnent of corporate
otrjectives, and that transactions are in accordance with Part X of the
Financíør ad'rninístro,tion act and regulations, t}¡.e Nøtional cøpitar
Act and. by-l'øtps of the Comrnission. rnternal audits are conducted to
perforrnance of inforrnation systerns and rnanagernent controls
and practices,
The Cornrnission's external auditor, the Auditor General of
Canada, has audited the financial statements and has reported on his
audit to the Cornrnission and to the Minister of Canadian lferitage.
The rnembers of the Comrnission carry out their responsibilities
for the financial statements principally through the Corporate Audit and
Evaluation Com¡nitteeo which consists of members of the Cornrnission
only. The Corporate Audit and Evaluation Cornrnittee meets periodically with managerrrent, as well as with the internal and external auditors
to discuss the results of the audit exarninations with respect to the adequacy of internal accounting controls and to review and discuss finanassess the

cial reporting matters. The external and internal auditors have full
access to the Corporate Audit and Evaluation Cornrnitteeo with and
without the presence of rnanagernent.

Marcel Beaudry
Chairrnan

Planning and Inforrnation Managernent
Jrane

ao

16,1995

Auditor's Report

AUDITOR GENERAL OF CANADA

VÉRIFICATEUR GÉNÉRAL DU CANADA

To the Minister Designate of Canadian Ileritage

I have audited the balance sheet of the National Capital Cornrnission as
at March 3L, L995, and the statements of operations, equity and changes
in cash resollrces for the year then ended. These financial statements
are the responsibility of the Cornrnission's tnanagerneïìt. My responsibiIity is to express an opinion on these financial staternents based on
rny audit.
I conducted rny audit in accordance with generally accepted
auditing standards. Those standards require that I plan and perforrn an
audit to ottain reasonable assurance whether the financial staternents
are free of rnaterial rnisstaternent. An audit includes exarnining? on a
test basis, evidence supportiïrg the arnounts and disclosures in the financial staternents. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estirnates rnade by rnanagernent? as well as
evaluating the overall financial staternent presentation.
In rny opinion, these finarrcial staternents present fairly, in all
rnaterial respects, the financial position of the Comrnission as at March
31, 1995 and the results of operations and the changes in cash resolrrces
for the year then ended in accordance with generally acceptetl accounting principles. As required by the Fino'ncial Ad¡ninistration Act, I
report that, in rny opinion, these principles have t¡een applied on a basis
consistent with that of the preceding year.
Further, irr ttty opinion, the transactions of the Cornrnission that
have corne to rny notice during rny audit of the financial statemerrts have,
in all significant respects? been in accordance with Part X of the
Firutncia.l Ad.m.inistra,tion Act and regulations, t}lre Na'tíona.l Capital Act
and the by-laws of the Cornrnission.

L. Denis Desautels, FCA
Arrditor General of Canada
Ottawa, Canada
Jane 5, L995
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National Gapital Gommission
Baùnce Slrcet
as at March 31, 1995
L995

L994

(thousands of doìlars)

Assets
CurrenÍ
Cash and short-terrn deposits (Note 3)
Accounts receivatrle
- Federal governrrent departrnents
and agencies
- Tenants and others
Operating supplies, srnall tools and
mrrsery stock
Prepaid expenses

$ 18,173 #
l,688

1,931
3,275

2,2B.2

57L

2,4r2

566
1,690

25.,126

27,39r

3,B,6.2

4,0æ

34B.,722

33B,,392

Cash restricted as to use (Note 4)

La,nd, build.ings a,nd. equi¡trarcnú (Note 5)

19,929

#377,71O $369,851
Liabilities
Curyent

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
lloldk¡acks and deposits frorn contractors
and others

tì

#

32,492
L,5'76

I,O2O

34,Oæ
ktng:Tbnn
Accrued ernployee terrnination benefits
IJnsettled expropriations of property
Deferred insurance proceeds (Note 4)
Deferred cost of operations recovery
Restmcturing cost

2B.,7L5

6,378
694
4,068

4,083

7Lt
3,B,62

4,5O4

2,562

15,722
Equity of Ganada

27,695

rr,r4o

327,920

329,996

#377,7rO

$369,851

Major comrnitrnents and contingencies (Notes 7 and 8)
Approved by the Cornrnission

Marcel Beaudry
Chairrnan
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J.C. Dup
Corporate Audit
and Evaluation Cornrnittee
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National Gapital Gommission
State,møt af Operutions
for the year ended March 31, 1995
L995

L994

(thousands of dollars)

lncome
Rental operations and easernents
frrterest
Net gain on disposal of land, txrildings
and equiprnent
Sponsorship (excluding goods and services
in kind)
I]ser access fees
Other fees and recoveries
Parliarnentary appropriations

$

#
L,474

13,544

3,984

l.2,046
868

3,881

835

593

aoz
3,402
86,674

966
3,249
76,8LB,

110,715

9B.,421

2"598

3,287

Gost of Operations (Note 6)

Planning the National Capital Region
Prornoting and Anirnating the
Capital Region
Real Asset Managernent and Development
Corporate Services
Restructuring cost

13,634

L5"277

72,78.s

66"545

25,343
13,828

26,L'O

12B,1BB Lt]'"259
Net Gost of Operations I

# (L7,473) $ (12,838)

1. Analyrsis of Funding The Gost of Operations
1994
1995
(thousands of dollars)

Net Goat of Operations
not r e quiring fund,ing
Amortization
Cost of operations recovery
Net gain on disposal of land, brrildings
and equiprnent
Transfer frorn disposal of land (Note 3)

#

(t7,473)

$ (12,A3A)

E xp ens e s

- Disposal expenses
- Interest revenlre
Prior year comrnitrnents carry-over
Excess of Gost of Operat¡ons
Over Funding

r3,Bl0

L3,646

439

(3,984)

(3,881)

2,O79

1,591

293

416

(203)

(2r0)
(r,768)

(3,o44)

$( a,o83) s ( 3,044)

8:ì

lt

National Gapital Gommission
Snæment of EqtÍty
for the year ended March 31, 1995
1995

L994

(thousauds of dollars)

Balance at Beginning of Year
Net cost of operations

Parliarnentary appropriations to
acquire and irnprove land, buildings
and eq 'ipment

Balance at End ofYear

# 3.29,996 $ 33o,l5l

(L7,473)

(12,838)
ì

15,397

12,68,3

# 327,920 # 329..996

i1

rl
ll
ll

ll

ll

M

il
il
il
tl

National Gapital Gommission
Statenent of Changes ín Cash lResources
for the year ended March 31, 1995
L995

T99A

(tllowæds of dolLars)

Operating Activities
Net cost of operations

Itøns notùwobfugcash
Arnortization
Net gain on disposal of land, buildings and
equþrnent
Net change in non-cash working capital balances
related to operations
Net change in cash restricted as to use and
long-terrn liabilities

#

(L7,473) $ (12,838)

I3,8r0

13,ffi

(3,984)

(3,BBl)

5,962

5,923

4,78,8

26L

3,OO3

3,111

lnvesting Activities
Acquisitions and irnprovernents to land,
buildings and equiprnent

(24,725) (L6,496)

Financing Activities
Parliannentary appropriations to acqrrire and
irnprove land, buildings and equiprnent
Proceeds on disposal of lando buildings
and equiprnent

15,397

12,æ3

4,569

4,558

19,96,6
Irrcrease (Decrease) in cash and
short-terrn deposiæ

(r,71Ð6)

Beginning of year

19.-929

End ofyear

L7,24L
3,856
16.,o73

$ 18,173 # 19,929
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Notes to Financial Statements
as

f

atMarch 31, 1995

. Authority and Objectives

The National Capital Cornrnission was established in 1958 by the
National Capital Act. The Cornrnission is an agent Crown corporation
without share capital narned in Part I of Schedule III to the Finctncíal
Adtninístration Act. The objects and purposes of the Cornrnission as
stated in the Na.tional Capiteil Act as arnencled in 1988, are to:
(a) prepa,re plansfor antd, øssisú in the deueloprnetlt, corlseraatiott ønd,
irnproaentent of the Nationa.l Ca.pitctl Region ín order thal the rla.ture
and charøcter of the seat of the Goaernntent of Ca.nad.a rnøy be ín
accordance with íts na,tiona,l signíficance; and
(b) orga.nize, sporl,sor or prom,ote such public actíuiti,es and euents in
the National Capital Regíon as u;ill enrich the cultural and. socia,l
fabric of Cantad.a., ta.king into accottnt thefederøl cha.ra.cter of Ca.na.d.a,
the equølity of støtus of the officiøl languøges of Cq,ndd.a and the
heritage of the people of Cctrutda.
The powers of the Cornmission as they were extended in 1988 also
enable the Cornrnission to rrcoordinate the policies and prograrns of the
Governrnent of Canada respecting the organization, sponsorship or prornotion by departrnents of public activities and events related to the
National Capital Region".
The Cornrnission is also responsi-ble for the rnanagernent and rnainterrance of the Official Residences located in the National Capital Region.

2. SignificantAccount¡ng Policies
(a,) Ianul, Buildingþ and, Equþrncnt Land, buildings and equiprnent a're
generally recorded at historical cost. Property acquired at norninal cost
or by donation is recorded at rnarket value at tirne of acquisitions,
except for properties of historical significance whose rnarket walue cannot tre reasonably deterrnined. These are recorded at norninal value.
Artifacts donated to the Canadiana Fund are recorded at norninal value.
Property acquired Lry exchange is recorded at the carrying value of the
assets disposed of in the transaction. Irnprovernents that extend the useful life of buildings and equiprnent are recorded at cost.

a6

(b) bnortiza.tbn Arnortization of assets in use is charged to operations
in equal annual arnounts based on the cost of the assets, their estirnated
useful life and their final salvage value. Useful life of assets is estirnated
as follows:

Buildings

2O years

Parkwayso roadways and bridges
Park landscaping and irnprovernent
Machinery and equiprnent
Office furniture
Office equiprnent
Vehicles
Antiques and works of art
Cornputer arrd cornrnunications equiprnent

25 years
25 years
lO years
1O years
5 years
5 years
lO years
5 years

(.) Opercttittg Supplics, *ruilL Tools an'd' Nu;sery Stock. Operating
supplies and srnall tools are carried at cost. Nursery stock is valued at
estirnated cost.
(d) Pensìan Ptrn. Corlrurnission ernployees are covered by the Public
Service Superanmration Plan adrninistered by the Gowernrnent of
Canada. The Cornrnissionrs contributions to the plan are lirnited to an
arnount equal to the ernployees' contributions on account of current and
certain past service. These contrfüutions represent the total pension
obligations of the Comrnission and are c}narged to operations on a current L¡asis. The Comrnission is not reqtrired under present legislation to
rnake contributions with respect to actuarial deficiencies of the Pul¡lic
Service Superannuation Account.

(e) Em¡iloyee Tennbution Bencfi* Severance pay generally accrues to

ernployees over their service period, and is payable on their separation or
retirernent. The liability for these k¡enefits is recorded in the accor¡nts as the
Ìrenefits accrue to the ernployees.

ffi fafl;ønemay Appropriations Parliarnentary appropriations for operating expenditures and grants and contributions to other levels of
governrnent and other authorities are included âs incorne.
Parliarnentary appropriations to acquire and irnprove land, brrildings
and equiprnent are credited to equity of Canada.

@) WotJterc' Compensøtùtn The Cornrnission assuüres all risks for
workers' compensation clai¡ns. The cost of clairns resulting frorn injuries
on duty are recorded i¡r the years when compensation payrnents are due.
(h) Sporæorchþ Tlne Cornrnission enhances prograïnrnirrg through financial, prornotional and in-kind contributions frorn sponsors. Except for
cash, no value is included in the financial staternents for goods and services contrfüuted by sponsors.
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3. Gash and Shon-Term Deposits
Cash and short-terrn deposits at year-errd arnounted to $I8.2 million.
Included in this cash balance are:

(a) Cash donations received for the Canadiana Fund in the arnount of
ff29.7 thousand;

(b) Fundso that are restrictedo in the arnonnt of $8,943 thciusand,
as follows:

(i) funds relating to a. 799o long-terrn Leøse trønsøction tha.t, pursuctrtt
to Goaernor in Council a.uthority, ha.ae been. restrictedfor the øcquisitíon of enaironntenta.lly sensítiae ktnds;
(íi) funds generated by the disposal of surplus properties thøt tnay be
used to a,cquire reøl property or to support other rna.jor progro,ûß, øs
rnøy be authorized, by Treøsury Board, and. Gooernor ít¿ Council;
(íä) detaíIs of tra,nsactians are highlighted. in thefollnwing ana.lysi*:

Environrnentally Others

Total

Sensitive Lands
(thousands of dollars)

Cash available at beginning
of year

ff

Proceeds on disposal
Acquisition /Disposal expenses
Interest
Acquisitions
Transfer to capital budget
Transfer to operating budget
Cash available at end of

year

1,772

#

6,273
4,45L
(482)

40

163

(s7e)
(616)
(2,O79)
g

1,812

g

71131

$ 8,045

4,45L
(48.2)

203
(s7e)
(616)
(2,O79)
$ 8,94{}

4. Gash Restricted aato Use
The comrnission has segregated funds received in respect of a clairn for
darnages arising frorn injuries sustained in an accident by an NCC
ernployee. These funds have been paid to the Cornrnission as it will be
responsible to pay the continuing cost relating to this clairn settlement.

gs

5. Land,

Buildings and Equipment
L994
L995
Net
Net
Ilistorica.l Accurnulated
amortization k¡ook value book vahre
cost
(thousands of dollars)

Ilrnd andBuildins
Greenbelt
Gatineau Park
Parkways (r)
Parks
Bridges and approaches

Ilistorical

$

67,586
43,9L6
102,388
33,968
3L,779
33,505
23,924
L29,767

sites

Recreational facilities
Rental properties
Developrnent properties
IJnsettled expropriations
Adrninistrative and
service buildings

24,8,O7

7rt

$

19,830
7,goo
47,59L
16,610
L9,227
L7,997
L2,894
14,676
3,25L

# 47,756

# 47,69t

36,016
íit"797
17,358
12,552
15,508

33,188
56,699
15,873
L2,473
16,115

1l,o3o

ll5,o91

ll,o21
1to,3l1

2L,556

2L,57O

7lL

694

L6,945 LO,654 6,29L

6,330

5,09,296 17(),63() .33,B,,ffi 331,965
Less: Prowision for
transfers (l)
Less: Provision for
enwironmental clean-up

l,B3B

loB:lB

1,838
65()

(2)

5¡07,45B 17(),63() 336,828 329,477
Eqtþment
Machinery and eqrripment
Office furniture
and eqrriprnent
Vehicles
Cornputer and cornrnunications equiprnent
Antiques and works
of art

4,864

2,762

2,LO2

3,563
4,56L

946
2,916

2,617

135

r,645

1,932

15,394

LO,O24

5,37O

4,472

L,702

1,542

160

333

30,084 1B,l9O LT,B94
Total

#537,5112 $IBB,B2O

#3ß,722

2,O43

8,915
$338,392

l. Provision for transfers pertains to property to be transferred in accordance with agreernents with the Province of Québec. Tl:is includes lands to be given free of charge for the
approaches to the Macdonald-Cartier Bridge and the transfer for $l of lands to be used as
a right-of-way

for Ilighway

55O.

2. Prowision for enwironmental clean-up at Camp Fortune,

a

prior year property acquisi-

tion. This work was completed during the current year.
3. During the year, the Cornrnission incurred expenditures of $1.9 million for the rehabilitation of the Ottawa River Parkway. These expenditures have been netted against a contribution of $1.9 rnillion received for this project'

aÐ

6. Gost of Operations
(a) Sumruny of Expenses

by Ma.jor Classification

L995

L994

(thousands of dollars)

Salaries and ernployee benefits
Goods and services
Grants in lieu of rnunicipal taxes

Contributions
Arnortization
Restructuring costs

#

45,094
27,264
15,o47
13,145

l3,glo

$

51,889
29,O32
L2,972
3,72O
13,646

l3,g2g

$l2B,tBB

$111,259

(b) Sector Definitions atul Objectiae^s The Cornrnission uses four sectors to
structure its activities. Short, rnediurn and long-terrn otrjectives linked
to the rnandate and rnission have been developed for each. The following
are the long-terrn objectives estat¡lished for each sector:
Plaming t|æ Naùùwl Capíttil Regíon To plan for and control the use of
federal lands in the National Capital Region (NCR), which includes
coordinating and ensuring high quality design and development.
Protnoting druf arúnflrhg ùc Ndr:nruil Capinl Region To increase awareness of the Capital outside the NCR through national rnarketing plans

and activities which increase understanding about the Capital and its
symbolic role, and to provide opportunities to bring Canadians together
in the Capital and increase their understanding, via coordination of the
visitor experience, celebrations and special events, and prograrns that
present the past, present and future ofthe country.
RealAsset Manøgement ond Deuela¡tment To safegrrar:d and preserve the
Capital and its assets for future generations via the developrnent and

efficient, effective rranagernent of assets in accordance with their irnportance to the Capital and the NCC rnandate.

Corytoruttc Seruù:es To provide rranageÍrent with reqrrired services,
advice and inforrnationo ensure Comrnission assets are safeguarded, and
ensure lneasures are i¡r place that prornote the rnost efficient, productive
use of resources.

(c) Resmrctu ìng Cosas As a resu-lt of the Felrruary 27th, L995 Federal
Budgeto NCC appropriations will be reduced try $2f .4 rnillion over the
next three years. This reduction will be achieved through a significant
reduction of the Cornrnission's workforce. Costs of ernployee separation
benefits are estirnated at $r3.8 rnillion over the next three years and
have been expensed in the current year. The Cornrnission has requested
funding frorn the central reserve to support the cost of restmcturing; the
full extent of funding is pending final approval frorn Treasury Board.

Æ

7. Major Gommil¡nents
The Cornrnission is comrnitted to contrfüute to the Province of
Quebec, one-half of the cost of a road network within the Quebec portion of the National Capital Region. The Cornrnission's rernaining cornrnitrnent to be paid over future years is estirnated. at #74.4 rnillion t¡ut is
payable only when funding is approved kry the Treasury Board of
Canada. As of March 3L, 1995, expenditures and payrnents have

(.)

totalled

#L7

9.4 rnillion.

Cornrnission has entered into agreernents for cornputing services, leases of equiprnent and operating leases for office accornrnodations .
The agreernentso showing different terrnination dates with the latest ending
in 2019, total $125.7 rnillion. Minirnurn annual payrnents r¡nder these
agreements for the next five years are approxirnateþ as follows:

(b) The

(thoueands of dollars)

t995-r996
t996-1997
L997-L99B
L99A-L999

r999-2000

ffA,348
4,348

4,2Lr
3,969
4,066

(c) The Province of Quebec has expropriated certain lands in the Ville

HuIl on behalf of the Comrnission. An arnount of $1.25 rnillion wiII be
payable in exchange for appropriate title docurnents.
de

(d) The

Cornrnission has entered into contracts for capital expenditures
estirnated to cost approxirnately $2.O rnillion. Payrnents under these
contracts are expected to be rnade 1n 1995-96.

8. Gor¡tingenc¡es
(o) Chùns Clairns have been rnade against the Comrnission totalling
approxirnately $14.4 rnillion for alleged darnages and other rnatters. The
final outcorne of these clairns is not deterrninable and accordingly these
iterns are not recorded in the accounts. In the opinion of rnanagement,
the position of the Cornrnission is defensil¡le. Settlernents, if any, resu-lting frorn the resolution of these clairns will be accounted for in the year
in which the liability is deterrnined.

(b) Agreenætt uùtl¿ tlæ Provbæe of Onraria In 1961, the Cornrnission
entered into an agreemerrt wherelry the Province of Ontario established
and rnaintaíns 2,76L hectares (6,820 acres) of forest. When the agreernent expires in 2OIl, or is terrninated, the Cornrnission will reirnburse
the Province for the excess of expenses over reverttles, or the Province
will pay the Cornrnission the excess of revemres over expenses. As per
the latest report frorn the province, at March 3L, 1994, curnu-lative
expenses exceeded curnulative revenlles by $f.2 rnillion, and are not
reflected in the accounts of the Comrnission.

4t

(c) Eruìroranmnl Protectian The Comrnission has conducted a prelirninary analysis that has identified certain properties that qualify for potential decontarnination. The extent of the contarnination, cost of clean-up
and funding reguirernents carrnot be reasonnably assessed until further
on-site testing is cornpleted.

9. Related Party Transactions

The Cornrnission is related in terrns of comrnon ownership to all

Governrnent of Canada created departrnents, agencies and Crown corporations and is rnainly financed by the Parliarnent of Canada. In addition to the related party transactions described below and those disclosed
elsewhere in these financial statements, the Cornrnission also enters into
transactions with Crown entities in the norrnal course of business.
(a.) Cmada Museunts ConstructÍon Corportttion Inc.

The Cornrnission perrnitted the canada Mrrseurns Construction

Corporation Inc. to corrstruct the Canadian Museurn of Civilization on
Cornrnission lands. The Cornrnission is in the process of transferring the
lands in question to Public'works and Goverrìmerrt Services Canada in
exchange for other properties ofequal value.

(b) Publìc Voflts uul Gøvennænt Seruíces Carudø
hlic vorks and Governrnent Services Canada acts as an agent for the
Cornrnission with respect to expropriation of properties. Fees charged
are based on standard rates set by Public Vorks. and Governrrerrt
Services Canada. The Comrnission has also entered into an agreement
with Public works and Government Services Canada whereby the latter
will, with respect to the Official Residenceso provide certain property
services at rates established with the Comrnission and approved by
PL

Treasury Board.
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National Capital Gommission
$tpplementmy Fìnurcial Infomntìan
Schedule of Land and Brrildings at Arnortized Values
as at March 3I, 1995
1995

1994

(thousands of dollars)

Greenbelt properties
Gatinearr Park
Parkways
Confederation Bou-levard
Ottawa River Parkway
Rockcliffe Parkway
Aviation Parkway
Airport Parkway
Voyageur Parkway
Colonel By Drive
Philérnon-Vright Parkway
Other parkways - Québec
Other parkways - Ontario
Total Parkways

Parks
Rideau River Park
Brewery Creek
Parliarnent Hill Prornenade
Du Portage Park
Victoria Island
Taché Park
Parc du sentier de l'île
Cornrnissioner's Park
Vincent Massey and llog's Back Parks
E.B. Eddy Park
Other parks - Québec
Other parks - Ontario
Total Parks
Bridges and Approaches
Portage Bridge
Charnplain Bridge
Macdonald-C artier Bridgeheads
Deschênes-Britania Approach
Ilog's Back Bridge
Other bridges
Total Bridges and Approaches

#

47,756
36,Ot6

# 47"6,9r

33,lBB

13,7O3

14,ogL

9,7OL

8,740
5,891
3,286

ro,o79
9,321
6,046
3,542

3,O76

3,O94

L,739
1,118
2,535
5,OO8

L,842
1,1r8
2,6L6
4-950

54"797

s6,-69Á)

2,484
r,494

2,489
1,600
1,5o5

\,786
750
L,179
835
596
7o-2
B.27

326

477

1,266
902
635
747
809
368

I,469

1,427

4-gLO

3 -24A

t7,3SB

r5,A73

1,900
2,650
L,574

2,415

2,O48

2,O48
390

345
4,O35

L2"552

2,5O8

1,574

3,538
12.473
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Su¡ryilemennty Fhørcìal hfonruttion

Schedule of Land and Bu ildings at Arnortized Values
as at March 31, 1995
C

ontinu.ecl

frorn p age 43

r995

L994

(thousands of dollars)

ffistorical Sites
Recreational Facilities
R,ental Properties

Developrnent Properties
IJnsettled Expropriations
Less: Provision for F.uture Transfer
of Property per Agreernents

$

l5,5OA

$ 16,115

ll,o3o

lr,o21

1l5,()gr

lIo,Stt

2]-.,5:Ð6

2]-''"s7o

7tt

694

(r,83A)

Less: Pro\rision for
Envirorrrrrental Clean-up

Adrninistrative and Service Brritdings
Total Real Property

(1,8ÍiA)
(65o)

6,291

$336,828

6,33()

#329,477

L

l

l_
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For More Information

If you would like rnore inforrnation on ttre NCC and its prograrris,

please

call (613) 239-5555. For inforrnation on visiting the Capital and seeing
the rnany national rnormrnents or enjoying a host of other attractiorrs?
please call (613) 239-5OOO or 1-8OO-465-IA67.

If you are interested in

trecorning an NCC volunteer, please call (6f3) 239-5373.
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Ve gratefu.lly acknowledge the support of all our sponsors and partners

for their cornrnitrnent to NCC programs and events.

,{ir Canada
AST Canada Inc.
CAE Inc.
C anadian Broadcasting Corporation
Canadian Chicken Marketing Agency
Canadian Tire
Canstar Sports Group Inc.
Cantel
City of Hull
City of Ottawa
Eatonrs
tr'ederal Express Canada Ltd.
General Motors of Canada Ltd.

I(onica
Metropolitan Life
Mobility Canada
Ontario Lottery Corporation
Royal Bank
Rockwell International of Canada
Rideau Centre
Spar Aerospace Lirnited
TBM Sports and Fitness Event
Château Laurier
The Vestin Ilotel Ottawa
Tirn llortons
Voyageur Colonial Ltd.

Y/e also wish to acknowledge all of our contributing sponsors, hotels and

partners that have contributed to our prograrns and events.
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Appendix

1: Gommittees of

füe National Gapital Gommission

The

C o¡wníssion, Na.tíonal C apìtal
Co¡ntnissìan as at March 37, 7995

Marcel Beaudry, Chairman

Hull, Quebec

Katherine Flood, Vice-Chair
Maidstoneo Ontario

Jerry L. Larnpert

Ada M. Rawlins

Vancouver, British Colurnbia

Chestermereo Alberta

Darlene Hincks

Manitoba

Reginao Saskatchewan

(vacant)

Clément Massé

Ontario

Rivière-du-Loup, Quebec

(vacant)

Prince Edward feland

'William H. Teed
Saint John, New Brunswick

(vacant)

Ed Drover
St. Johnos, Newfoundland

Janet Robblee Crosby
Ilalifax, Nova Scotia

National Capital Region (Ottawa)

National Capital Region (Ottawa)

(vacant)

(vacant)

Pierre Isabelle, National Capital

Representativee at large

Region, (Hull, Quebec)

André J.C. Dupont
National Capital Region
(Aylmer, Quebec)
Ralph G. Tannis
National Capital Region

John H. Sullivan
Montreal, Quebec
Chief Cece McCauley
Inuvik o Northwest Territories
(vacant)

Afuisory ConanÍttee on Mafltetùg

and,hogranrnÍng

Eric P. Young, Chair
Social marketer, Tororrtoo Ontario

Barbara L. Pollock, Vice-Chair
Comrnunications specialist,
Regina, Saskatchewan

Claude Benoit, Mernber
Museologist, Outrernont, Quebec

Gerri Sinclair, Member
'Writer, educator and consultant on

Jacques Lernay, Member

Artistic directoro
Victoria, British Columbia
Jerry L. Larnpert, Cornrniseion
Meirrber, Yancouver, British Columbia

technologies in home, classroom
and workplace,

Marcel Beaudry, Ex-Ofñcio Member,

Vancouvero British Columbia

Hull, Quebec
Chairman, National Capital Com¡nission
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Aú:isory Comtnìttee on Plnmìng and'
R.erllAsset Marutgemcttt

Philip Boname, Chair,

Pierre Filion, Vice-Chair,
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